
TUlE EI)UCATION A b EV IEW.

The a! ternoon session opencd wit.h a very able paperi
from Miss Jackson, of Kings, on tho " Relation of1
SkUIled to Unskilled Ljabor." Principal Maew.Kiy,1
Pictou Academy, and Principal ilLtton, of thoel)eaf'
and Dumb InstitLution, ilali fax, fol Iowed, speiki ng
in high terrns of the manner in which tlicsubject lind
been pre8ented iii the papor.

Professor Mullin, of the New Brunswick Normal
Sehool, who wus sitting on tho platfornm, was at this
stage introduced by the Chairman. lu a vcry lloa-
ing address he expressed tho ploasure il. gave him to
meet hie fellow educationistsaof Nova Scotia, intima-
ting tbat ho wu one o! a committeo apointed by the
Educational Association of New Brunswick Wo bring
the matter of an interprovinicial convention o! the
teachers of the three maritime provinces beforo this
Association. He hoped the- proposi tion would bce
looked upon fa vorably by the thrce provinces, and]
that they might experience groat benefit from sncb
association with each other.9

Prof. Burwash, of Mount Allison Cofloe, rend a1
very well illu8trated address on 11,Elocution as a1
Study for Teachers' To hie fame as one of our1
ableat scientiflc instructor8, heebas thereby added the
reputation o! being a mo8t ekilful and accoml)lished
elocutioni8t. A complimentary and intere8ting dis-
cussion on the subjeet wueongaged in by Principal
Caikin, Professor Denton, of the Halifax Academy,
àMr. Andrews, of Margaret's Bay, Principale Kennedy
and Burbidge.

In the. evening a public meeting wus held, presided
over by Sir Adams G. Archibald. Mayor Muir, in a
short addes, welcomed the convention Wo Truro, and
wu re8ponded Wo by Principal MacKay, who also re-
ferred Wo the important subject o! induetrial art edu-
cation, on which the lecturer o! the evening, Mrs.
Lieonowen8., use about W saddress the meeting. Mrs.
Leonowens spoke for nearly an hour in a most fluent
and-effective manner, detailing some points of hier
experience in Burmah, which illustrated most power-
'fully the possibilities of a propor echool of art. IL is
saying very littie of what might be said when we
say that acarcely ever had we seen a platform speaker
so completely charm an audience as did the beauti-
fully eloquent speaker on this occasion. Short snd
appropriate addresses !following were made by Presi-
dent Sawyer of Acadia College, Principal Hutton,
and Mrs. Oondon, o! Halifax. Neyer was a public
meeting better enjoyed, tojttdge fromn tho remnarks
going ont, as well as by the departmenÏt'inside.

On Thursday morning Principal MacKay was called
on Wo report for the committee managing the Summer
Sehool of Science. Âfter this report lie tmoed that
" this Association approve of an ia-terprovincial con-

vention of tea<'lers for Nova Scotià, Newv Brunswick
and 1.'. E. ltilanld; the execUitive to illike- such
itrraingoiitit.'q iw inay l>be nec.eary to earry the sanie
int.o eT by Professer Ji.atui of <the
Normial School. anid slxoken to by Mossrs Keninedy,
I)cnton, Burbi<lge, and Brown, andc pa&ml uînani-
înously. l'rinciî'id O'llearn, Hlalifax, reiul a mna
piractical and valinablo paîbcr on 111Eronomy in Edlu-
cation," which wu* !ollowed up by short apoochos
froin Prinici pal Kennedy, Principal Mlac Kzy;* and
Professor l>enton. i>1rincipial Burbidge mîalle a goo
point iu showing lîow economy in ediîcation coulH bc
effected by miaking our gramniar for the English
language itiself instead of following the modela of the
classical griinmaim

ProSidont Sawycr, o! Acaidia College, followed with
a poworful address, ishowîng in what respecte the
prescribed register u ansd wu nfot a correct index
of the work o! the tcach or. Iu a ooniparatively short
compase a great manyyýmportaut pointa wero giron
tho teacher. Pre&idenfï£orrost, of Dalhousie Col-
loge, who wu. on the platform, wu thon inirodticod,
by the (liairman. In an eloquent speech ho reforred
to what liad been doue towards the md vancomont o!
education during the pust few years, gave practicul
advice for the preseut, and congratularod <tho teachmr
on having sncb a papor aa the EDIW-ATIONAL REICIEW,
wbich lho just saw on thec Chairmau's doak. Princi-
pal Caîkin, tho Chairman, said tbat PreSident For-
rest had anticipatcd him n speaking o! <hoe nucA-
TIONAL REVIEW. The paper wua worthy of tho
support o! the profession, and ho hoped evory teacher
in the p.rovince would go.t iL. Tho balloting for tho
Executive Committeo for <ho ensuiDg yoar, which
uow took place,, resulted ini the eloction o! Principal
MacKay, Principal Camoron (Yarmouth Acadomy),
Principal Kennedy, Miss Taylor, Inspector Roscoe,
and InsPector MacDonald.

Thîirsday a!teruioon's session wus oponed by an ad-
dress from l>rofessor Denton, aftor which lie intrc,-
duccd a motion, recomniending the Executive to
arrange to have one isession for <ho discussion o! any
subject o! which a teaclier miglit give notice. Tho
motion paissed. E~. M. Cheisley, of Boston, thon road
a paper entitled, " Idealism or Spiritual Science."
The paiper shlowed extoeivo reading, and a muerly
grasp o! thoel)roblerne o! mental pbilosophy and an
especial appréciation. o! the idealistie echools. Thie
paper drew ouLt the university seholars. Professor IL
Mellish o! the Pictotn Academy, and Principal Ebon-
e4çr MacKay o! tho New 0Gla8gow lligh School, madel
'very felicitoug speeches. Presiidont Sawyer cou-,
eludod the discitssion il, Ilus owu masterly fashioui.
The paper o! Profossor lLoberta on "lThe Teaching


